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Gretchen Miidchen Mine 
* The.Song of.$he Old Dutch Mill w 

Valse Holbdische. 

Words & Music by 
JOHN L. GOLDEN. 

$?he side’ of the 
t ‘maid of 

h.tg - der Zw 
w the Zuy . der Zee”’ Said” the 

I- Gfet -chq, a n$id l ohen slen - der,- An am.- 
iboY tho* pave ‘5~ - bme +%-.-. Per - 

bi - tfous young- lo b 4s 
haps Pf you’ mar - ried 

S her man - ner was soft and ten v der.- 0. 
You cgold af - ter - wards learn to lose me,“L Bit 

Gret-ehen was wooed by the 
Oretk.hen’s re - ply was a 

told of her 
And a sigh that was 
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I- thrill 
kill,= 

But Gret -then was wise she just used her eyes, By the 
Don’t blame me, ii’s fate You’re 2 lit + tie’ -too, late il’ve 

side of the Old Dutch Mill.-- A - gain an& s a gaia’ he ter 
mar-ried the BOSS of the Mili.wp Tho’his heart was: in, pain be, re-> 

I- peat - ed. this strain, The re - frain of the Old Dutch Mill. 
peat -ed this strairi,The re -.frain of the Old Dlntch Mill,- * . * 

Dear . est. Gret . then, M&I . @hen; 
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0th - er - dam 

got ‘e.m all beat; 

I- vine. I love you so mwh, YOU dear lit - tle 

Gret’ - then, nigd - then mine. 

I mine. 
-_.. 

mine. 


